
"A Little LandWell Tillod."
Farmers are liable to err in cultivating

too much land. They make their calcu-
lations to sow and plant so many acres,
without taking into account the quantity
of manure they have to apply, or the
amount of labor they can bestow. 'T1his
not only subjects them to much haste and
inconvenience, but their crops are not
cultivated as they otherwise would be, and
the land is not left in so good a condition
when it is laid down to grass. There is
still greater folly 66 the part of some, in
the desi- increase their estates by the

pnoe- Iind, when their sys-
idilion should admonish
had better sell than buy.
orth doing is worth doing
,hould be the motto of far-
-formance, of all their work.
.'weli cultivated, is better
a halfcultivated. And one
Yd kitchen garden can see
land- may be that. is ma-

-vated thorghly.- Pursue
rseXin al: leidcultivated,
Swoid'beirrportion.-
of .f4ido 'not know
.wha an acre can be made
Mechanics in our villages,
t owit but little land, gen-
to make them very produc-
tration ofwhat may be done
ce of land, came under my
st fall duringmy sojourn ofa
a friend, in one of our man-

lages. About three years
chased a piece of land for
i area not exceeding haltan
building, he laid out -his
planted some peach trees,,
kinds of cherry and pl
rarf pear trees, a few ch'oe#
-ape and strawberry

'

id white raspberr
- der, besides hav
-and flowers, (by ,)
household flowcrs eost
e raises all the veed
family consumption . nea
ts hav&,already commenced
.as'.supply of strawberries,.
rasberriis in their season,
-eag' probably .,h6ae a
.nimac better% than ime
:sarket -because-nigr- arid
de cost of it wilrMnerfl
he inost of- t abiaAyP t.

Aiating this-groirnis4ken
4are moments, -red6.ied from
assing cares of nian'ufraturing.
shows what can bo done with

aeans, even when the earesof busi-
eave but little leisure.- Examples
s kin.d are becoming more numer-

as there is an increasing interest
manitested in rural pursuits. Thorough
Afltivation is becdbiing better understood
arid appreciated, and theexample of good
ctiltivators has a great influence over the
careless audi'~negligent-W..L. ErrON,
in the Albany Cultivator.*

A Word ofCaution.
~* The July number of the Medical Ex.

-* aminer, we find a report upon the pr-ac.
tice of colo:-ing confectionary with poi-
sonous substances, and several instances
cited where the most disastrous results
have followed. We have often noticed.
in. paissing the cheap stores and stalls
where sugar plums were exposed for sale,
thre poisonoris hue of the gr-eeri and crinm-

-.son which areaningled in the high ooo-
mi of the "'eindy mn, woman, 'horses

addgs )whick -prove- so attractive to
cliilen. -Jeople. of- education or- dis-
cerwinent wvllbreadily see" that therie miust
bfa poisonous admixture in all this or-
namnental confectionary; and many f'.>r-

~bid-them to their, children accordinglIy.
Bpt. the little-ones themselves, eager to
spend~theirpennies, or -mrsemaids, inte-nt
oftly on keeping their" charge quite, may
sometimaa inter-fere with' the wisest-rules.
Vast qnatities of cheap sugar almonids,
ca:-way, and comflts, are manufactured
in London, says this report, colored yel-
tow by.chromate of lead, while green is

___ produced with arseniate of copper, red by
venmnillion, and white by carbonate of
lead, or oxide of -zine; while the frosting
of cakes, frequently contains from 11 to
20 per cent o1'Plaster of Paris.
We have thought well wuorthy of note

from this the respectibility of the evidence
cited, and cases of illness, and immnedi-

-ate notice, in the fine color given to a
peculiar kind of cheese known as" sage,"
and the deep green of imported pickles,
which is often irnparted in the same man-
ner. No less than seventy cases of poi-
soning in one year, from the-above causes
wias reported bythe writer of the article

.to which we allude . And as ho justly re-
marks, twit%t such evidence before the
mnihd, itwouldstotbe credited by the great
bulk oftheyommnnunity, that many of the
prettiesinand daintiest looking confections
of the dessert table are like the choice
luxuries of the Queen Mother, but too of-
ten the-source of danger to those who
partake of them.-Sat. Gaz.

IIINTS FOR HEALTH.-If thne Iblood has
stagnated, take exercise, and if you still
feel chilly, a glass of good old country
ale will be worth a thousand- dr-ams.
Brown bread is the best' occasional food
at breakfast that can be taken; nature
never intended that glorious husk, which
envelopes the wheaten grain, to be thrown

'here M~acbeth wisely recommends phy-
sto. be sent.-Laugh as loud as youcaand as frequently as possible. De-

pression of spirits, besides its immediate
effect on the nervous system, deranges
the respiration, and mar-s the proper oxy-
genation and circulation of the blood,
causing diminished vitality, arnd leading
to consumption. Avoid all aurticles of
food when decomposcd; a love for putrid
game is the vilest instance of morbid
tastes.

VERN~m oN Fowrs.--Scattering slacked
lime on the perches and flor-s of the lhen-
bouses as often as once in ten days, wiill
efi:cirually eradicate the lice and promote
bnhealh of tire fowls.

IRISH MACHINE POETA-Y.
Jemn Dolgb married old Judy Rouse-
Och she was a charming young bride;

With turf he then built a brick house,
And the front door was on the back side.

The roof it was tiled with straw,
The clar was on the first floor,

And the chimiey, in order to draw,
Was built just outside the door.

A beggar was Teddy Malone,
Ilis sister was his only brother!

le had nothing at all of his own,
Except what belonged to his mother.

One night Teddy says to the squire,
I'm so cold, give me something to eat,

I'm so dry, let me set by the fire,
And sohungry, I must warm my feet.

"Och! honey," 'one day says Pat Twigg,
For he was a scandalous glutton,

" To-morrow I'll kill myfat pig,
For I'msuie he'll naakb ilegant mutton."

So then he'gocs into thoh6~v41,
And hangs the pig up ly the heel,

So nate out his throat with a shovel,
Saying this is the way to dress veal!

One day Paddy Mulligan swore
He had sealted his mouth to a blister,

While at dinnei the morning before--
"And what was it wid ?" asked his sister.

Says Paddy, "just thry for to guess!"
"Och, I can't"-" then I'g tell you my

s.vate 0,
'ITwas nothing at all mord or less,
-,'han a raw roasted frozen potato."

GA Boon !-A man being about
a.young horse, was fearful he
.lkfttish, as the phrase is ;:and
test his soundness, or' strength

:directed his boy to go a little
behind the next corner, and he
de the colt down opposite to him,
Bshouid start suddenly out, and

cry" booh!" and if -tbe colt could stand
that, it would be proof enough of his
being firm, and well broke. The boy
took his siation, and the man mounted
and rode along; but when he came op-
posite the corner; and the boy jumped out'
and cried "booh 1" the colt threw hini off.
The ridet picked hsiiilf j> "sdoi, how-
eva,-and rubbing his shoul&eFfid stinN,

the boxy what he did so for. "Wby,
er" said the-boy, you td'noNm to

saybok. "es," said tWf- old iman,"but there was no need of saving such a

big book to such a little'horse."
ONE WAY To GET .-A ruminer'

who occasionally used shortof h
'chink,' had recours4 to theMollowing ei-
pedient to 'raise the wind.' 'He got two
pint bottles, exactly alike, one ia each
pocket, lie entered tli6 grggeyand called
for a pint of gin. The lttle as'..
and handed to him, whenhe~i ~
pocket, at the same timeaaE~ elad
lord he had no money. ltiiI wori't
truit you, so give ma backc inygip," said
the landlord. If you won't then there'(noe
harm done, added the other, reluctantly
pulling the bottle of water from his pock.-
et and handing it over, it was quickly
emptiedl into the cask. There wasn't
much harm done to the lhndlord, that's a
fact, for although rummey had had tlis
bottle of gin, the same niumber of pints
werue drawn from the cask.

Air IaISH gentleman have purchased an
alarm-clock, 'an acquaintance asked him'
what he intended to do with it. "Oh,"
said he,'" it's the most convenient thing
in tho~world, for I've nothing to do but to
pull the string and wake myself."

"YoU'nus a pretty fellow," said the ow-
ner of a wood pile to a thief, "to come
here and steal my wood while I sleep."
"Yes," replied the thief, "and I sup-

pose you'd stay up there and see me break
my back lifting, before you would offer to
come down and help me?'

AFFECTIONATE.--" My good friend,
prepare yourself to hear bad news," said
a gentleman to neighbor Jones.
"My' gracious-speak-what is it ?"
"Why, Eir," replied the gentleman, " I

am sorry to inform you that your wife is
dead !"
"Oh, dear, how you frightened me-I

thoughlt my house was on fire, or that
some one had stole my game cock?

A DCTCHXAs wishing to relate the
cause of his wife's deathi, which was the
breaking of a blod~vessel, and forget.
ting the precise term by which to express
his meaniing, said: "Mine frowv git mat
one tay, and preak a ship in her breast!"

Sc:ENTIFIc.-An 01ld lady who had
reading Locke's famous:.moon story very
attentively replied with emphasis, that the
idea of the moon's being inhabited was
too incredible to believe; "for," said she,
"what becomes of the people when the
moon is noth' g but a little streak ?"

STUDYINo IHYDRUALICS.-" What b~e
dat dey calls high drawli cs " said Sambo
to Cutty.
"E-yah, yah, yahi," shouted Cuffy-

" Don't you know dat nigger, wheni you
hab a lesson mose ebery day I"
" No, I don't know, I gives dem up."
" Well, den, wihen massa lift de cow-

hide hiigh-fotch him down savage on de
back-and draw him cross de back as
soon as lie touch it, dat be high draw
licks."
"Get out, you snow ball, you allers

contrives to know more den any udder
nigga I knows onz."
" I srrrosE'," said a gnack, while feel-

ing the pulse of a patient, "that you
think me a fool!"
" Sir," replied the sick man, "I per-eive you can discover a man's thoughts

by his pulse." We think lhe got into the
Doctor about a feet, a feet and a half, or.
two feet.

Do TELL us whyw a lndy is lihe a stage
driveri Because she likes to secure the
male.
When is a fiddle like a leak in a ship?

When it ets the punn a going.

A True Story of.uman Nature.
There once lived 'in.a small town in

Massachusetts an oldIndian woman.-

Somehow or other the old woman had
accumulated quite a desirable little pro.
perty. Yet she was.*z-iIndian, and was

treated with cool'cont6npt by her neigh.
bors. She had not set in the social cir-
cle, received no attention from those
around her, occupied a back pew in the
church, and down towards the grave she
travelled, without fiend or comforter.

Old Nance had but one relative living
that she know of, and he a wild, grace-
less son. He was the terror of the vil-
lage, and spent his time in any thig.
a respectable way. At last the vaga1
so worried the forbearance of his
mother, that in a hasty moment she re-
solved to disinherit him and leave her mon-
ey to the church.

Accordingly she started for the house
of one of the deacons, and made a clean
breast of her troubles, and acquaipi~l'
him with her determination. The deacon
grew from a cool to a very amiable mood
as she proceeded, and at least became
profuse in his expressions of gratitude.

'Tlin'wili,':thiiougli the agency of the
deacon, sva awn ; but the old woman,
feeling a litleOmpunction had a clause
inserted which should make it void, pro-
'vided the son should totally-reform his
habits. 'Secrecy was enjoined upon the
deacon, who -of drse tod1'nobody but
his wife;who'ofcourse said.n6thing about
it save to ond -'r two'fiiends,' who of
course sproiad itallort he illage in the
space o re.gay.
But'e cliange wroughtin the situation

ofold' NaiCeewiisi niraculdus. "Such a

good old woin~ ~'This nice bits from
the best Uijes.19gan' to journey under
neat napkins herhuimble abode. On
a rainy S %iiag'o took her Up
at her doo carried her to church,
where she was indlfavored with a front
pew near tissjeaker, and near the stove.
Her praise was in 'eyry body's mouth,
and her' tottering fdrrD commanded res-

pect every where. But she thrived remark-
ably under this treatment, and lived, and
lived. In -the mean. time the son was

46obtedr 01 vit"ipor' 'than uiual dis-
.il..in ti.q-i;ne oridv was deeply

comniisrated on fis disgraceful cQurse.
Yeaffai&ed away) and the kind at-

tentioriso friends "Were still continued
to the'widowdheti, a't' last, old Nance
slept the sleep thatinows no waking. A
largb funeral, one'of the largest the little
village had ever seen aop edlher to the
grave in the quiet .churchlard. -There
weretears shed above:her b r, and ben-
isons breathed upon her:imenmory.
The funernl 'was past. The 'deacon,

the squirse and a number thde"iillage no-

tables, were g ~en.ne welling, and
eorner- -roi sat the sad

~""'Willyon have the k
"9'he. will'ins read
widow'sa property
church.. 'Many an
theson, 'but saw

When'this reading
arojis, and diyawinga ;. ua paper trom
his pocket, inquired the date of" that ar

The date was stated, and handing the
Squire' 'his paper, the portionless asked
him to read it.
Alas! it .was a wvill one day younger

than the other.' The fond' mothier in her
weakness bad told the son what she had
done, and he managed to' have 'the will
daws twenty-four hou'rs after the pirevi-
ous one, in which he was the sole legatee.
The assembled wisdom and disinterest-

edness of the village wozdt home thinking,
and the son had the pleasant satisfaction
of knowing that his mother's last days
were her best days.
Reader, this is not a fiction. It is 'but

an instance of the weiakriess in our com-
mon natures, whlieh, in similar develop-
ments, conmes before 'ur'withi humiliating
frenency, alikeia th6 highest and lowest
walks of life.

.Tankse Rognery.
.The world is 'ever prolific with artful

invientions, calkulated' for the deception of
the innocent' and Tunwg; and in no
country does the' evil 'revail to a fuller
extent than in the land' of Yankees. This
is a somewhat curious circumstance, and
the following~instance in point which oc-
curred recentlyin Philadelphia, shows off,
to a certiniegree, the success of'liose
who pursue this coursefor a liveliho'od:
A shabby-genteel dandyfied looking

individual, stepping' into a hotel, a few
evenings ago, where was congregated a
tolerable crowvd, of. loungers, called for a
plate of stewed oysters. Boniface replied
that he had none stewed, but if the geni-
leman would wait, lhe would soon pre-
pare some.
"Oh, no," answered the individual,

"PIll take 'em raw."
Accordingly the critters was placed

upon a dish before him, and after cooly
helping himself to about half a pound of
crackers and a like abundance of the
seasoning ingredients, lie proceeded to
devour the oysters with a hearty gusto.-
Sarcely, however, had he commenced his
onslaught, wvhen a huge rat came bound-
ing along the counter, kicking the vine-
gar from the plate in its passage, into the
faee of mine host, and bespattering the
bosom of our hero with the same sour comn-
mdity. Away leaped the frightened lit-
tle creature off the opposite end of the
counter, effecting its egress through a
back door, and away flew the landlord
and loafers in hot pursuit,'leaving the un-
known customer alone in the bar-room, to
discuss the remainder of his crackers and
oysters. But after a temporary absence
they returned, each one boasting of the
prximity of the fugitive rat, but none
claiming the honor ,of having 'actually
hamed it.
They had' scarcely seated themselves

before out rushed another large specimen
ofth at family, f..om the snmn i rrein.

ind offrushed.the.assembled crowd again,
determined not to be frustrated this time.
But again they returned with dejected vis-
ages from a 1'ruitless chase; when what
was the consternation of Boniface, to dis-
Dover that his customer was among the
missingl Jae *had eloped-absquatulat-
ed-teetotfilly vainosed-leaving the chap
fallen landlord Winus his levy's worth
of oysters, and fifeen dollars in hard mon-

ey taken from the till!
Imagine the ingenuity of the trick, read-

r-his chumoutside had been letting rats
inM t windoi!-Germantown Tele-

rj oion at
IMliseum, itatoes,

h e of tbedi Hough
i torintheM cated pig

arrives.

W. C. MOa.AGNE,
WILT Practice In, the Courts of LAW and

EQUITY, in the Districts of Edgefield
and Abbeville.

Office at Edgefield, C. II.
Feb. 13, tf 2

.THOMAH G. KEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EDOGEFELD, Cou-r IousE, S. C.
OFFicE NEXT 'T UTHAT OF MR. MORAGNE.
July 31 1850 3m 28

- LAW.
THE Subseribers having formed a partner-

ship in the practice ofLaw and Equity, offer
their services to their friends. One or the other
may be found at any time at their office. Ad
dress WAnDLAW & SrAXV.

F. 1. WARDLAW,
H. R. SPANN.

Edgefield, S.C., Jul17 1850 tf 26

G. W. LANDRUM,WILL Practice in the Courts of LAW and
EQUITY for Edgefield and Lexington

Districts. '.
Office in Law Range, Edgeficid C. H1.
Jan 1, tf 52

JOSEPflA B NE Y,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W LL be found in his office at EdgefielW Court House, adjoining B. C. BRvAN'i
Brick Store, on Saturdays. Saledays, and Couri
weeks.
He will attend promptly and strictly to businesi

in his profession.
Jan 10 tf 51

DR. E. F. .TEAG UE,
RESPECTFULLY offers his profesional Per

vioces in the practice of MEDICINE, SUR.
GERY, and OBSTETRICS, to the Citizens oi
Edgcfield Village and vicinity.
O e' at the Drug Store.
n_ ! 30, 1830 0 if 2

J ESM.DAY,

OF RICID1OND, VIRGINIA,
Permanently locate ',F-IPefield C

'm -..? .1 service

...... . .. . .ays, and
Fridays. Also Stages to Greenville twice per
week, and three time per week to Rutherfordton,
N. C. There is a good line of Stages from Ruth-
erfordton to Ashville, N. C.
07 Rates for Board, same as.last Season.

J. C. ZIMM~ERMAN, Pnaorainvoa.
June 5, 6t 20

JOHN COLGAN,

RESPECTFULLY informs hb
friends, patrons apd the public al

- large, that he has just received
new nd well selecte'd Stock 01
SPRING AND SU MM El1

) 10 0 D 5, for Gentlemn and
Bloys' Wear, which has becen ,e-

nleecd with great care by himself
His Stock comprises a vr

neat and handsome assnrt imnt of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, VESTINGS,rj-i
which will be inade up to order, at the shortert
notice and best style.
Call and examine for y-ourselves.
Mlay 22 --I ..1

BOOT AND 51HOE

THE Subiscriber is still at his OrLt
svnso, and as usual, will imake to orde-
BOOTS AND) SIIOEStof the besi
French and American Caif Skin, thia

or style of fit and worknianship, ennnot he ex.
eelled aniywhere, and will sell for Casu at the~
following L~OW prices:
Fine French Calf Skin Dress Boot5, 96i 5)
Best French Pump Boots,-....-....' 00
Gents' Best Calf Skin Shoes,-..-....-:--
Ladies Fine " " "-......150

* WILLIAul McEVXOY.
May 22. ' ti .

18

4-dhe Subscriber has in Store andr
is eonstantly receiving a general
and .full assortment of the- very
best DRUGS,- PAINTS. OITS
PUTT.-DTE STUFFS. WINE

DOW GLASS, VARNIS1 BRIUSIIES, Tur-
pentine, Toilet, and Shaving SOA PS, W U.
MERY, &e., all of which lie will sellA the
~OWEsT RATES for CASH,
HeI respectfully invites all to give him a calltbe-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
G. L. PEN@,.AGENT.

May___8, ___ if f..> 16

TESbrbrbeevntharticl

needed, lha come to the conelnsion to manke
andkeep on hand a splendid article, which he
willnot only recommend, but will warrant tc
begood. .

He, therefore, most respectfully solicita the
patronage of those who deald in und usc this kindu
ofWare, knowing that they will lbe Ratislied with
hisWare and prices.
All orders directed to me at Kiirksey's X~
Roads, Edlgefield District, S. C., will meet with
prompt attention.
My Jugs are mas-r-ed "Chaudler Maker,-
Warranted." ~ T. M. CIIANDLER.
May 15, .

n 17

Notice.
A LL persons are hereby forwarned from tr-a
.tding for a Note givun by thre subscriber for

lftydollars, payable totL'. .John~ron, as the
consideration for which the above note w~as giver
hansentirely failed, and I am dctermiined not te
paythe same unless comipelkhc by law.

J. C. LOVELESS.
Jan 28 850 11 7

CANDIDATE-S.
or CongresS.

ARMISTEAD BURT.

Z'or State Senate.
JAMES SHEPPARD,
JAIES TOMPKINS.
NA'THAN L. GRIFFIN,
JOHN BAUSKETT.

ror House of Representatives.
JA3MES C. BROOKS,
DANIEIL HOLLAND,
JOHN R. WEVER,
B. C. YANCEY.
GEORGE A. ADDISON,
AIrrIUit SIMKINS.
(lEORGl Ill. BLOCKER, -

JOSEPH ABN19Y,
WILLIAM A. HARRIS,
ABRAM JONES,
W. D. JENNINGS,
F. II. WARDLAW,
W. C. IORAGNE,

or Tax Collector

WILLIAM L. PARKS,
ELIJAH T. RAUCH.
WELCOME MARTIN.
JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
B. F. GOIlDEY,
F. W. BURT.
MOODY HARRIS.
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
ISAAC BOLES,
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
ROBERT CLOY,
TIIEOPHILUS DEAN,
L. A. -BROOKS,

ror Sherif.
THOMAS W. LANHAM.
HUMIPHREYS BOULWARE,
THOMAS J. DYSON,
WESLEY BODIE,
ALFRED MAY,
T. J. WHlITTAKER,
LEWIS JONES,
JOHN HILL,

--or Ordinary.
IENRYT. WRIGHT,
WILSONTi COLEMIAN,
HUGH- A. NIXG.K
WILLIAM I. ..0.,
YIRGIL ,

-

-. tw lork.

EDMU[ PENN,
TI0 G. BACON,

OI.IWLES.
PETE*j.ATTLEBUM,

N'EW"GOODS.
THE~Subscriber has just received his Stoel
Lof Spring and Summer Goons, consistingo.

a complete assortment of all kinds of Goods for
Ladies Dvesses.

Fine Worked Collars,
Tippets, Sacks, and Visits,
Muslin, Edgings and Insertings,
Thread and Lisle Laces, of all descriptions,
A fine lot of Heavy Lincn Drillings,
Plain Linen of all kinds for Coats, Sacks, &e
Blnck Goods for do.
HARDWARE, CROCIGRY, & SHOES,
Fine Beavor Ilats. Black Silk do. I'annia

Leghorn, Straw and Palm Iats, &e.
All of which will be sold VERY LOW, and a

liberal discount for CASII!
The Subscriber returns his tainks for past fa-

vors, and hopes by strict attention t 1-1

nImrit a continuan"-'n'

- .- -~.otton, not
less than 300) poundls.

For the best tierce of Rice.
For the best hiogsh~ead of Museovado Sugar.
For the best leaf Tobaco, not less than 100 lbs.
For -the best b~arrel of Wheat Flour.
For the best tierce of Indian Corn.
For the best barrel of Spirits of Trurpentine.
For the best barrel of Rlosin.
It is the intention of the Institute, with the~

consent of the persons sendingt the above artie-s,
tforward such as receive premiums~to the
World's ]Fag,'" to be held in the city of Lon

don, in theiearly part of the year 1851. It is
lisewise intqided to select,3fromithe specimens 01
"Art and deign. which may be presenited,
suc~h ais may~be.deem~ed worfiby .ofvespecial dis
tinctti. to be forwarded, foricoisfigion,tohi

-[,et" ndntris) Eihibition." t
SThe Communittee Sn Pronitulth'*jfore, ear

nestly, appeal to all thep oductivt inte sts of our
countrysto ai e-ioInstitute pa thisiancing our
home entcp ,and.,give them reputation and
eharacter .b~d

C 60on
W .'. Premiums.

Charl.eston,;S. C.- l24, 1850 tf -7

BOOT'S E~tiB0ES
IA t Redued Prices.

ThE Subscriber respectfully calls at
tention to his lately reduced prie,~
frAIIas follows:

Naw Pricrs, OLDn Parces
Welted Boots........3650....8 00
Pump Boots..........00........ 00
Water-Proof ]hoots..800. . 10 00
Q Uto ....8 00...10 00

.h rwork in proportion. No credit for
the est time will be given any one. All per
sons having work done will be required without
distinction to pay casu before their work can be
taken from theshop, ns there are no books kept
in the establishment, nor nuever shall be again.

J. D). TIBBJEI'IS.
Jan 1 1850 tf 25

STTEO SOUTHI CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICTr.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

OLIVER SIMP'SON, who is in the custod3
of the Sheriff of Edgefield District by vir*

tue of a writ of Coapias ad Satisfaciendu~m, at
the suit of .lohn 0. K. Ilammond. having filed ini
miy office together with a Schedule, an oath, ot
l1fr Estate and Eiflects ;his petition to the Court
of Common Ph-as praying that he may be admit.
ted to the benefit of the Acets of the G1eneral As-
senmbly nmade for the relief rInsolv'ent Debtors. It
is ordered that the said John 0. K. Ihuammond,
andl all others, the Creditors to, whom the said
Oliver Simpswon is anywisoindebted, he, and they
are hereby summond, and have notice to appear
before the said Court at Edgetield Court Ilouse,
on the first Monday in Octobe or on such
other (lay as nmy be appoinu the termr
of the said Court,-to show ythey eu
wihy the prayer of the peti orsid,
not be granted. TIO.G AO ,e.LD

Clerk's Office, 25th March, 1S50.
March 27, 6m 10

COD LIVER OIIL,
OF THlE GENUINE BRAND,

R)USTITON, CLARK & CO., Wholesale and
R~fetailI Chemoists, D)rugaists and Manufactu

rers or the genuine 00OD IVER1 OIL.
This Oil is recoummended and prescribed )

the Medical Profession, as an effiacious r
in Coxsuir-rrox, Bnoxcurris,Ri eariu
reL'A, CIrnoxic OrrALxnA, PAnALYeSI, &e-:&
A large supply just received and for saleb

G. L. PENN,30EnN.
M., tf 18

FR E S -? DR- *G,

EDGEFIELDICO)
WEO.ESALE AND

IN FRESH AND GENUIP
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STI

GLASSWARE, BAR SOAPS,
unSOAPS, Fool9 COP, Letter,

ENVELOPES Commonand
PAINTS Witer Colour

'Hair and Nail BRUSH
STRUMENTS,STE'

and Miscellhncous
Comprising a full -assortment

The attention of. Physicians, Planters and
-fact that their. snppliesrean be furnished at A'
wishing to deal,on thiesasCh system, at the I

quantities amajkbildesired.
We keep a large STOCK, and receive mon

that the Augusta Druggists do, and our expe
H*"' Orders promptly attended to.
May 16, 1850

MEMPHIS INSTITUTE.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

TiiE Regular course of LECTURES in thiInstitute, will commence on the first of No.
vember and continue until the last of February.
The Anatomical Department will be opened and
ready to receive students by the first of October.
The Medical Dapartment will be under the direc
tion of the following

PROFESSORS:
J. CONQUEST CRoss, M. D., Professor of the In-

stitutes of Medicine, and Medical Jurisprudence.
Z. FREEMAN, M. D., Professor of Aiat'my.
R. S. NEWTON, Ill. D., Professor of Surgery.
H. J. HULCE, 31. D., Professor of Theory and

Practice of Medicine.
W. BYaD POWEL, l. D., Professor of .Physi

ology, Pathology, Mineralogyand Geology.-
J. KING, M. D. Professor- o$fMtlarOfodieC

Therapeutics and- Medical JurispruddeI.
J. MILTON SAUNDERs, A. 1., M.- ., Professoi

of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
J.- A. WrrsongMI?; -Proibssor of01)setetra

and Diseases of Women and Children.
CLINIQUE LECTURERS.

3Untcsy--Prfesor IT. J. HULcr..
SUGEny-Professor R. S NEWTON.
Z. FREEMAN, K. D., Anatomical Demonstrator
The fees for a full course of lectures amount o

$105.
Each Professor's Ticket $15. Matrienlator's

$5. Demonstrator's Fee, $10. Graduation, $20
Those desiring further information will please

address their letters (post-paid) to the Dean ; and
students arriving it the city will please call or
him at the Commercial Hotel.

- R. S. NEWTON,M.
Dean of' the Faculty.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Ion. .. W. X. KuNG, Professor of Theory and

Practice of Law.
Jonx DZLAPIrLD, Esq., Professor of Commer-

ial Jurisprudence.
T5aEs-950 per Session.
All communications pertaining to this depart

ment be addressed to
E. W. Il. KING, Esq.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb'y.. 1850.

-unctnal abilities, moral
F, will compare
ed in our conn-
.1es an anomaly
of them areable
our geographical
population,. can

aty of our- situationi
.As to healh iinela-

ar, we deny thatuny
a the 'maids of many
e of sudyingmedicia:

thoe who intend praeuemag among the diseases of
the West and South should certainly educate them-
selves at n school whose Faculty are practically
aq uainted with thuose diseases.
That the public may be sea isfied of the perma.

netev of this school, we feel it our duty to stato,
that t'hc Trustees and Faculty form a uniti acntion,
wich anurs well for its future ruccess: and that
the peculiar internal organization which connects
thema, cannot be interrupted. ~~ W Ia

President of the Memphis Institute.
May 15 ly 17

m3mzuzY5 0Z2 TWO EUN~DID
DOLTLARS.

E sjon the Dtic.s of Chkristi.,n Masters
Ml E ndersigned, as a eommnittee appointed

for that purpose, bereby give not'ee, that a

premm of $t00, lhas ben prtovided under
the atority of the "Alabaum ]aptist State
Conveion,'" as un avard ". fotr the best treatise
on the duties of chtristian masters to their h'ervntts
--unfolding and ittsisting on the scrip~tural teach-
ings on that subject."
We invite all persons whto may be so itnclinedi,

to write on this subject, andl to submtit their Essays
to us. as the commuittee of award, ont or before the
first diay of October, A. D. 1850. Those who~
arewilling to comnpete for the premium are reques-
td to append, eacht to his own Esayw, a',fittious
signature ; the rnme to be endorsed oitia~soaed
ioe accompanying the 'Essay. and cotiglig
within, tihe real name of the writer. The'sesled
nots will not he opened until aufter the award shuall
have been made. Amnong the Essays presentted.
that wvhich tmay best deserve the premnium (should]
any appenr to deserve it) will be held as the prop-
ety of the Convrention aforesid-the others will
heturned over to the samte body, for pniblicatiotn
in stme fsrmn. should the~y deem it proper-unless
the authors shtouldl otherwise specially direct.

In .omunmnicating to us thu wishe s of the Con-
vention. theO Presidenit ha.' expressedl his convic-
tion that " a short wotk, full of pith an.A power,
will be more generaly read., and will necominish

tore good, thant a long one." W ith thir vien-,
in genetal, the committee concur ; yet we impose
no absolute restriction, in tis respect, upon wri-
ters disposed to cotmpete. Eseays, addressed to the
committe, may be sent ndter cover, to either ol
the undersigned.

B. MANLYv, Tuscaloosa,
N. H. Cosas,"
A . A. L~rseonta, Montgomery,
J. L. KtastraICaK, Gainesville,
HI. W. Const, Tuscaloosa.

July 24 1850 if 27

NVotice.AL.L those indebted to the late firm of Mrr
cuesu.. & ltt.r., in the Carriage making

business, and also to the Estate of Caleb Mitcbell,
de'd., are requested to nmake immeurdiate pay-
mnent. And those having demands against the
firm of Mitchell & hill, or the Estate of Caleb
Mithell, dee'd., are required to render them in
properly vouched, on or before the first of Dc-
eetber next, or they will be rejected.

JOhN HILL, Adm'r.
June 26, tf 23

Nob~ce.
JO~hlUT. SMITH, living on the Chappel Fer-

ry Road, near Richtardsoniville, tolls before
'mea small Chenut Sorrel MARE, the right
hind foot white above the ankle, some ntrks of
gear, supposedl to lbe seven or eight years old ;
appraised at sixty dollars.

IIARDY WHITE, M1. E. D.
Jun5,1850. 4tmn 20

Notice.
.LL~ those indebted to the Estate of Ahinuh
Rt.obertson. deceased, arc requested to uak~e

payent, nd those having demands to present
them, properly attested.

JOUN HILL, Adm.
A pin2t. 15
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Hamburg,1SAS

BEG usedtodret:Nt
for th4b0 parsnd

on. , apdjsulaitz e
the new firm. B.

BEG leveoretio irify
for the liberal tr .ge

onl me, and solicit a contiuan
thenew firm. G. W..

Cheap Goeds in
50 Uhdi. Prinme NewO

10 has. common Nowv ,1
20 " choice Porto Rico
25 Barrels clari&ik4
5 ' crushed

20 1

20 " Of~v

00 Lbs. Union ra

300 Gillom Lse~'i ~ '-

2. Baftels -nM~-
300 -LbsPtglf&eers125 Boxeawindowtliss-
,'i KegaEasterualaih

20.000 Lbs. nssorte4 S
500 " -Costeel (Sand

Germnan and B~
400 Pices heavy
100 Coils p.R

5

10 B.

20 Boxese~niifn -

20 " Ad '

10 " llls&Sosaatoda
CbI7 hds. bacon sides, (wst
4000 Lbs. country Bacon,

3 Tierees Rice, &e. &c.,
-ALSO--'j14

Sadles. BlridlesBlnketS,CliOOs
Shoos, Hats,' Caps, Jbbsh S-T
Tobacco, Pepper, -Spie, Ginger, T
Chairst, Grinidstones, and mapiyother
edious to entumlerate. -

;idinburg 184 GARI
To 'Physicians, Draggisti
AND COUNTY ERC IlB.

DR..I. N. KEELER &~:BIIOTHER alost res
jcetrll - solicits attenltion ttdhei mtoc
ofEGJf. FRENCH.JIRYA~J)9

GERMAN DRUGS,TMediines, Chemaicag i
Paiti, Dlye Stufil, Glas Ware, Perfumery,.,t

-Having opened a New:S'ore. N. 294, are
Street, wtha ful uppty of Fresh Drugs and Medi -

ines, we respectfull smolicik Coantry1IDialers to
examne:our -soa~ f*prehnsapelsewhere,~-g
promising one and ,h mnay feeldispooed toex-
tend to us their patronage, .to qll tehem genumna
Drugs nnd Medicines, on as .iirl fefast as any ..

oterIHoure in the City. and to faiulfy-exeute-
all orders entrustedi to us promptly.
One of the Proprietors beinga uPysIsetan,

afford4 ample guarantee of thergntiine, qalty of
all articlesq sold at their estab~ilihimnt.
We especially invite Drugssand Country4

Merchants, who may is~h abeie agents for .

Di.KEELER'S CEL R.TDFAMILY
MEDICINES, (standard ai remed es)
to forward their addlress ~i,
Solicitingthparne r

Wholesalo Druggists, No.294' tare Street,.
Phiadl hin.-
*Sept 11849 ly 35

. Losif.
THE Subscriber lost about the 10th of last

month, either int Hamburg or Augusta, thtren-
Notes, two on Johnlu Dust, one for one hundred
dollars, nd onue for forty-four dollars, due thos
25th of December next, nd given sometime ima
March la.t; nlso, one on William Dusrt, for twen-
lydollars, due the 25th of December next. This

is to forewarn all per.<ons from trading for sad
notes, and any information respecting them will'
be uhankuly received. G. W. DUST.
Jutne 10, ~1850 tf 22

Not ice.T OS intachted t tle E~state of Thugh THil-
hurn, dlecease4, are refinested to make im-

mediate payment, andl nll thiose having demands
to present thetmi properly attested, to me, on'or
before the first of .Tammry next; or tlicy will be-
rejected. Given uinder my hand' at my office,
this 20th.Epril, 1850.

JOUN HTILL,,Adin.
M... tfa 15


